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The endemicScaly Ground-rollerGeobrasfessquamigeruswas studiedduringtwo breedingseasonsfrom October1997 to
January1999 in MasoalaNationalPark,Madagascar.Severalvocalisations
were associatedwith territorialdefence,contact,
excitement,and aggressiveness
towardsintrudingconspecifics.Of the 269 prey itemsobserved,71.5o/o
werc invertebrates,
7.5%vertebrates,and 21.0Vounidentified.
Earthwormsand centipedesrepresentedthe most numerousprey-typestaken,representing55% and 21o/o
of the identifiedprey,respectively.
Threenestswere locatedin valleysand near streams.Nestswere
placedin ground burrowswith tunnelsthat measuredless than 1Ocmin diameterand less than 1m in depth.A singleegg
clutchwas laid in each nest,and incubationand the nestlingperiodslasted18 days and 24 days,respectively.
Nestingbegan
in late October,and one youngfrom each nest successfullyfledgedin mid-December.
Only the female incubatedand brooded the young.Both male and femaleprovidedfoodfor the nestling,and feedingratesdid not differbetweenthe sexes.Nesting
habitatdifferedsignificantly
from randomplotssampled.Herbaceouscoveragedensitywas higherin nestingareasthan random Dlots.
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The Scaly Ground-rollerGeobrasfessquamigerus(sensu
Kirchmanet al. 2001) is a burrow-nesting
species(Benson
et al. 1976,Goodman1994)whose range extendsfrom the
northto the centreof the easternrain forest of Madagascar
(L angr and1990). l t b e l o n g s to th e e n d e mi c fami l y of
Brachypteraciidae
and was formerly placed in the genus
Brachypteraciasuntil a recent phylogeneticstudy of the family (Kirchmanet al. 2001).The Scaly Ground-rolleris categorisedas vulnerable(a taxonfacinga high riskof extinction
in the wild in the medium-termfuture)in the recentlyupdated Red Data List (Collaret al. 1994).The speciesis known
to inhabitundisturbedevergreenprimaryrain forest with a
preference for relatively dark undergroMh that offers fairly
low herbaceousvegetationand a carpetof dead leavesand
branches(Langrand1990).Littleinformationis availableon
its behaviouralecologyand breedingbiologyand this paper
presentsthe first systematicstudy of this species.
Methods and study area
Scaly Ground-rollers
were studiedduringtwo breedingseasons, coveringthe periodsOctober 1997 to January 1998
and October1998to January1999,in the MasoalaNational
Park, northeasternMadagascar.The study was conducted
at two sites,both below600m abovesealevel. The firstsite
was situated near Andranobe Field Station (AFS) on the
west coast of the Masoala Peninsula(15'41'S, 49"57'E).
The secondsite, also on the peninsula,was 3km east and
up slope from the villageof Ambanizana,7km north of the
AFS. The peninsulais road less and composedof a mosaic

of slash-and-burn
clearings,secondarygrowth,and largely
intactforests.The maturelowlandrain forestof the Masoala
Peninsulahas a canopy height less than 30m with few
emergenttrees, high floristicdiversity,and steep mountainous topography(Guillaumet1984), and elevationsrange
from 0-1 200m. Average rainfall recorded at AFS from
1992-1996was 6 049mm (Thorstromet al. 1997),makingit
one of the wettestregionson the island.Monsoonrainsand
cyclones occur between December and April (Donque
1972).SeptemberthroughNovemberis normallythe driest
periodof the year.Annualtemperaturesvary from a low of
18" Cto a hi ghof 33" C .
W e l ocated S cal y Ground-rol l ersby the ir calls.
Vocalisations
were recordedand analysedwith Spectrogram
3.2.1software(Horne1994).Behavioursassociatedwith the
call were notedfor furtheridentification
of each call type.We
capturedaduftswith mist nets (2.6mx 12.2m,36mmmesh)
installednear nestsor where oairs had often been encountered. Capturedground-rollers
were measuredwith vernier
calipers(nearest1.Omm),weighedwith Pesola3009 spring
scale (nearest1.09), and fitted with colouredplasticrings.
Morphologicalmeasurementsincludebill lengthtaken from
the end of featheringon the top mid-lineto the tip (Palmer
1962); unflattenedwing chord taken from the front of the
folded wrist to the tip of the longest primary (Biggs et ai.
'1978);tarsus lengthtaken from the posterior
centre of the
joint to the dorsalbase of the centibiotarsal-tarsometatarsal
tre toe (Biggs et al. 1978)i and tail length taken from the
pointof insertionof the centralfeatherto the tiD.
Scalv Ground-rollernests were located in two wavs.
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First, in order to solicit responsefrom breedingadults,we
playedtape recordingsof their calls.We followedadultsto
the oresumednest areas and searchedfor Dotentialnest
sites. We then monitoredDotentialburrows and recorded
observationsof Scaly Ground-rollernesting activities at
these sites. Second, we attached a 2.19 back-mounted
transmitter(Holohil Systems Ltd, Canada) to a captured
adult and monitoredits movementsand behavioursDriorto
the nestingactivities.The transmitterweighedless than 3%
of the weight of the individualand lasted two weeks. The
nesting behaviourof Scaly Ground-rollerswas observed
from blinds or other camouflagedlocationsat about 30m
from nest. Observationswere made using 10 x 40 binoculars and data were recordedin a continuouswrittenlog that
includedthe time of day, frequency,and durationof their
nestingactivitiesat and aroundnest sites.
We recordeddata for each pair usingthe colouredplastic rings and assignedsex based on behaviourduring the
nestingperiod.As only one individualwas seen to perform
all the incubationduties and brooding in each pair, we
assumedthat individualwas the female.
For nestingphenology,egg layingwas assumedto have
occurredand incubationbegan when the female startedto
spend more than three hours a day in the nest. Hatching
was assumedto have occurredinsideand broodingbegun
when the male startedto deliverprey to the nest while the
femaleremainedinside.Nestswere checkedaboutevery 10
days to followthe developmentof the young.Prey itemsfed
to the nestlingby adults were visuallyidentifiedand sizes
estimated.Nest chamberswere excavatedand measured
the followingbreedingseason after confirmationthat they
had been abandoned.
Several parameterswere consideredwithin an area of
the site.Saplingsand
100m2aroundthe nestto characterise
herbaceouscoverage were categorisedinto ranges of size.
Data recordedincludedherbaceouscoveragedensity,tree
density,and distancefrom water,slope,and canopydensity.
The same parameterswere measuredon 10 randomlysampled plotsof 100m' withinthe same forest blocks.Location
of the plots(distancefrom the nest,directionand angle)was
determinedby randomlydrawingnumbersin a bag containing numberedpapers.We then comparednest sites with
of
randomplotsin orderto detectany uniquecharacteristics
the nest site.
Data referring to nest site characteristicswere first tested for normalityusing the Shapiro-Wilktest (Shapiroand
Wilk 1965).All variablesexceptnumberof tree species,distance from water, and distancefrom valley bottom were normallydistributed.The Student'st-testwas used to compare
nest sites and random plots for herbaceousvegetation,
saplingdensity,tree density,slope of the nest, slope of the
site, number of liana, ferns, tree height, tree diameterat
breast height (dbh),and foliagedensity.The Wilcoxontwo
sampletest (Sokaland Rohlf 1995)was used for numberof
tree species,distancefrom water,and distancefrom valley.
We used the sequentialBonferonnicorrection(Sokal and
Rohlf 1995)to adjustthe rejectioncriteriaof the analysesin
orderto decreasethe probabilityof makinga type I error,as
some of the comparisonswere not totallyindependent.All
the analyseswere done with the SAS package(SAS 2001).

Results
We located three nests for which observation time totalled
483h, with an averageof 10h + SD of 1.8h per day in 1997
(n = 22 days),and 7h t SD of 1.3h per day in 1998 (n = 39
days).
Vocalisations
Several vocalisationswere identified.These calls were
associatedwith differentbehaviours.Territorialcalls were
represented by a sequence of 'whoop' notes that were
uttered with various frequencies according to circumstances.Frequencyof notes(numberof notesper time unit)
was seen to increasewhen two neighbouringbirds were in
close proximityto each other while defendingtheir respective territories(from7-10 call min-1,duration= 22min).Most
terri tori al cal i s w ere gi ven earl y i n the mor ning
(05h00-06h00)and late in the afternoon(16h00-17h00)
(Figure1). Territorialcallswere broadcastfrom percheswith
an averageheightof 1.2m (range0.8-2m) and drameterof
2.5cm (range1-4cm, n = 5 perches).
A second type of vocalisation,the contact call, was
associatedwith communicationbetween a pair as they
movedthroughthe forest.The call consistedof a hollowsingle and deep 'whoop' note similar to the territorialcall.
Spectrogram analyses of the territorial and contact calls
showed a differencebetweenthem in frequencyand duration of notes.Territorialcall notes had a seeminglyhigher
frequency(mean = 43.23kH2,SD = 0.04kH2,n = 10 notes)
and lasteda shorterperiodof time (mean = 312.9ms,SD =
67.8ms, n = 10 notes) than the contact call (25.73k{z.
372ms,n=1call).
'kwek' alarm
A third type of vocalisation,a sharp, harsh
call was made when the bird became excited (e.9. during
prey capture)or when threatened(e.9.when trappedin mist
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Figure 1 : Periodicityof two call types made by Scaly Ground-rollers
during two breeding seasons on the Masoala Peninsula,
Madagascar
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nets). This call is similar to that described by Langrand
(1990).A fourth type of call was made when the bird was
threatenedand consistedof a sharp raspy hissingkwish-sh
accompaniedby spreadingits tail, fluffingits feathersand
facing the observer.This call was made when the bird was
upset(e.9.in the presenceof a humanin close proximity)or
startled(e.9.duringan encounterwhen a pair of birdswere
with theiryoung)and was presumablyintendedto intimidate
or distractthe intruder.
Measurements
Six rndividuals
were trapped,measuredand weighted(Table
1). Trappedpairedbirds appearedto be sexuallydimorphic
with males being larger than females (mean wing length:
ma le 125. 5m mf,e m a l e1 1 8 .5 mm;
me a nw e i g h t:mal e 1559,
female 137.59,n = 2 males and 2 females).For the third
oair. the sex of each individualcould not be determined
becausenestingbehaviourwas not observeddue to the late
discovery of the nest.
Feeding and foraging behaviour
We made 483h of observationsduring the period when
nestlingswere being fed at three nests.There was no significantdifferencein feedingratesof nestlingby adult males
and femalesof each pair (t-test,P = 0.35, n = 18 days for
p air 1; P = 0. 16,n = 1 6 d a y s fo r p a i r 2 ). O f th e 269 prey
items observed, 71.5o/owerc invertebrates,7.5% vertebrates,and 21.0% unidentified.Disregardingthe unidentified prey category,earthworms(Pheretimasp.) (5a.7%)
and centipedes(Scolopendramorsltons)(20.9%)made up
the most numerousprey taken (Table2). An averageof 12

prey items per day (range9-20, n = 34 days)was delivered
to the nestlingin each nest. Prey items had a mean length
of 6cm (range2-30cm, n = 269). Prey taken exclusivelyon
the ground represents80.3% of the items observed.Scaly
Ground-rollersuse their beak to dig and overturnleaf litter
when searchingfor food. While digging,they use their beak
to toss the soil and groundcover debris aside and pick up
the food items. Foragingstrategiesseemed to be based
mainlyon the detectionof noiseand movement.A foraging
ground-rollerwould remain in one place for some seconds
slightly incliningits head, listeningand checkingcarefully
for movement.Upon locationof a prey item, the bird would
quickly hop forward, cocking the head for capture, and
would dispatchthe prey with a flick of the head if the latter
tried to resist.
Habitat use
Scaly Ground-rollerswere observedon the ground during
nearlyall of its mainactivitiesand occasionally
on low perches while callingor resting.On severaloccasions,the study
pairs were seen foraging in valley bottoms with creek
drainagesand from time to time on valley ridges.No intensive use of treeswas recordedduringthis study.Treeswere
used only as roosts (n = 2 observations),as perchesfrom
which territorialcalls were vocalised(n = 7 observations),
and finallyas restingperches(n = 5 observations).
The radiotaggedindividualwas locatedtwice at two differentnight roostsitesthat were abovelhe ground.The {irst
roostwas a smalland slightlyinclinedbranch(15'from horizontal)situated0.27mfrom the centreof the tree, 2.Scmin
diameter,and 3.13mabovethe ground.The roostsite was a

Table 1: Measurements
of six individualsof ScalvGround-rollers
from this studv
Bill length(mm)
Pair 1
Pai 2
Pair 3

male
female
male
female
Unknown
Unknown

Wing length(mm)

30
34.2
29.6
3'1.3
28

120
124
116
118.7
115

Tarsuslength(mm)
47.4
49.6
51
49
45.'l
48.2

Taillength(mm)

Mass (g)

120
90.2
98.2
93.5
95.2
95

165
140
145
'135
158
128

Table 2: Prey observeddeliveredto nestsby Scaly Ground-rollers
from 1997to 1999(n = 269 prey items,n = 3 pairs)
Preytype (Class,Order,Familyor Genus)

'1997
1998
Average
Mean
Number(%) Number(%) Number(%) Size (cm)

Earthworm(Pheretimasp., l\4egascoleidae)
3 4 (3 2.6)
Centipede(Scolopendra
morsitons,
Myriapodes)37 (35.5)
lnsects

Larya
Frog
Spider
Lizatd (Zonosaurussp.. Phelsuma sp.)
Millipede(Diplopoda)
Shrew tenrec (Microgalesp., Tenrecidae)
Snail (Sphaeroterlurnsp., Gastropoda)

16(1s.5)

4
3
4
3

(3.8)
(2.8)
(3.8)
(2.8)

(0.s)
(0e)

I (0.9)

83 (76.8) 117(55.4)
7 (6.3)
44 (20.8)
9 (8.3)
25 (11.8)

4 (3.71
4 (3.7)
0 (0)
0 (0)
1(0,9)
0 (0)
0 (0)

I (3.7)
7 (3.21
4 (1.e)
3 (1.4)

(0.e)
(0.4)
(0.4)

7.5
7.0
3.0

2.5
5.0
2.0
3.5

Others
(preycapturelocation,proportion)
Ground
Ground
25% Coleoptera
19% Hymenoptera
19% Lepidoptera
37% Unidentified
Ground or rotten tree trunk
Ground
Between branches
Tree trunkor ground
Ground
Ground

6.5
2 (diameter) Treetrunkor ground

\
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small tree of 6cm dbh, 70% foliage density,and 4.2m in
height.The second roost site was a liana situated6.5m off
ground. Both roost sites were locatednear valley bottoms
and within20m of water on a slightlyinclinedslope.
Breeding cycle
Courtship behaviour and nest building
Courtshipfeedingswere observed.On one occasion,the
male caughta 7cm earthwormand gave a contactcall.The
female respondedthree times with the same call, then
approached,and took the prey from the male's beak. The
male allopreenedthe female'shead for a few seconds,and
then they separated.
We did not observeany nest excavationor indicationof
reuse of other animal burrowsfor nest during this study.
Duringincidentalencounters,an individualaccompaniedby
its matewas seen carryingdead leaves,probablyto its nest,
which suggestedthat both sexes participatedin the preparationof the nest. Dead leaveswere a major componentof
the nest lining. Neither dust nor piles of dirt were seen
aroundthe nest entrancebeforethe nestingperiod.
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Figure 2: Breedingphenologyof the study pairsof Scaly Groundrollers plottedwith averagedaily rainfalldata obtainedfrom 1997 to
1998in AFS, MasoalaPeninsula

Nest description
Nest burrowswere locatedin the ground,in close proximity
to water,on eitherflat or inclinedvalleybottoms.Nestsconsisted of tunnels that measured8.8cm in diameter(range
6.5-10cm) and 62.5cm in depth (range 57-77cm, n = 3)
(Table 3). The entrancetunnels were angled and it was
impossibleto see into the nestingcavity from outsidethe
entrance.The oosteriorend of the tunnel was wide and
formedthe nestingchamber.Distancebetweentwo neighbouringnests was 230m and distancebetweennests that
belongedto the same pair duringtwo successivebreeding
seasonswas 50m (n = 1 pair).
Egg-laying, incuhation, and hatching
EggJayingoccurredfrom mid-Octoberto early November
(Figure 2). On one occasion, a distinct behaviour was
observedwhen both the male and female remainedwithin
40m of the nest and vocalisedexcitedly.Shortlyafterwards,
they moved towardsthe nest, and the female enteredthe
nest (duration:12min)while the male remainednearbyand
continuedto call almostcontinuously.Both individualsthen
left the nestingarea and moved towardstheir roostingsite.
The completebehaviouralsequencecommencedat 15h00
and lasted25min.This behaviourmight be associatedwith
egg layinggiven its date of occurrenceand circumstances.
Only a single whitish egg was observedin each nest.
Reconstitutionof a Scaly Ground-rollereggshell showed
that egg dimensionswere 45mm x 30mm.
We made 128hof observationduringthe incubationperiods that lasted 18 days. Based on our observations,the
females oerformedall the incubationduties and spent the
night in the nest. No prey deliverieswere observedduring
the incubationoeriod.
Hatching occurred around mid-November(Figure 2).
The femalestayedin the nest almostall the time duringthe
brooding period, which lasted 7 days. However,on one
occasion,the femalewas observedto leavethe nest during
the fifthday of the broodingperiod(durationfemale-offnest:
2h 10min) and brought food to the nestling. During the
broodingperiod,the malewouldvisitthe nest and bringfood
at an averagerateof 21 prey itemsa day (range16-23, n =
4 days). Prey deliveriesrecordedduringthe nestlingperiod
(day 7 post-hatchingto fledgling)averaged12 items a day
(n = 15 days). Disparityin prey deliveryrates recordeddur-

from 1997to 1999
of threebreedingpairsof ScalyGround-rollers
Table 3: Nest and nest site characteristics
Parameters
Nest entrancediameter(cm)
Depth from nest entrance (cm)
Verticaldistance between nest entrance and receptacle(cm)
Height(cm)
ReceptacleDimensions
Length(cm)
Width (cm)
Slopeof the ground(")
Slope at the nest entrance (')
Foliagedensity(%)
Distancefrom the flat valley bottoms (m)
Distancefrom water (m)
Distancefrom the nearest human disturbance(km)

Pair 1

Pair 2

10.00
68.00
42.00
12.00
26.00
22.00
38.00
8,00
32.00
20.00
53.00
1.73

10.00
57.00
37.50
11.00
23.00
20.00
59.00
6-00
67.00
0.00
49.00
1.50

Pair3
6.50
77.00
55.00
11.50
22.00
17.50
45.00
12.00
93.24
63.00
61.00
1.78

Mean

8. 80
62.50
44.80
11.50
23.70
'19.80
47.30
8. 70
64. 10
27.70
54.30
1.67
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comparisons
conducted
on neslsitesand randomplots
Table4: Statistical
Parameters
Herbaceous
coveragedensity(height<50cm)
Saplingsdensity(height>50cmand dbh <2.scm)
Treedensity
Numberof species
Treeheight
dbh
Foliagedensity
Slope/nest
Slope/ground
Distancefromwater
Distancefromvalleybottoms
Numberof liana
Numberof ferns

Statisticaltests
Studentt-test
Studentt-test
Studentt-test
Wilcoxontwo sampletest
Studentttest
Studentt-test
Studentt-test
Studentt-test
Studentt-test
Wilcoxontwo sampletest
Wilcoxontwo sampletest
Studentttest
Studentt-test

P = 0.0023
P = 0.0008
P = 0.30
P= 0.10
P = 0.89
P = 0.64
P = 0.0020
P = 0.0001
P = 0.026
P = 0.01
P = 0.30
P = 0.09
P = 0.41

(6r'= 0.05/o
Significance
..- (c' = 0.0055)
... (6r'= 0.0041)
Non-significant
Non-significant
Non-signiticant
Non-significant
..' (o' = 0.0045)
...' (o' = 0.0038)
Non-significant
(cr'= 0.0062)
Non-significant
Non-significant
Non-signiflcant
Non-significant

* Level of significance

3). Thereafter,the nest site entrancewas covered,filled, and
hiddenwith dead leavesand sticks(n = 3 nests).
The female always stayed with the young during the first
post-fledglingweek whereas the male ofren left the family
groupfor a variableamountof time (mean duration:25min,
range 15-40min, n = 3). Parental care of fledglings
appeared to cease at 60 days of age.
Aresf sifes' chara cteristics
Statisticalanalyses showed that nest sites are mainly characterisedby a higherherbaceouscoverand saplingdensity,
a lowerfoliagedensity,and a less inclinedslopeat the nest
entranceas comparedto randomlyplaced study plots (Table
4). However,herbaceouscover was not uniformlydistributed
within the nest site, as at least 16m2 around each nest
entrance had open understory(n = 3 nests).
Discussion

Figure 3: Photoof a nestlingat 21 days old (threedays before
The nestlingtravelledup to the nestentrancegapingfor
fledgling),
foodafterwe imitatedthe female'scall
ing broodingand nestlingperiods probablyrelates to the
provisioningof the femaleduringthe broodingperiod.
Development of young and fledgling period
At the end of the brooding period, nestlingshad almost
acquiredtheir full subadultplumageand were able to move
to the nest entrance to receive food. Young fledged 24 days
after the date of hatching and definitelyleft the nest (Figure

The Scaly Ground-rollerappearedto be very common in the
study sites located below 600m above sea level. Eight pairs
were locatedwithinan area of approximately100haaround
AFS, and four pairs in Ambanizana.Thorstromand Watson
(1997) reported that the species was detected in all but one
of the eight sites visited in Masoala Peninsula.The site
where it was not detected was in Ambohitsitondroina
Ambanizana(15"34'5,50"00'E),locatedto the east of the
villageof Ambanizana.In contrastto other areas surveyed,
Ambohitsitondroinais an area characterisedby mid to highelevation moist montianeforest (60G-1 000m). These observations suggested the species might be more common in
sites at lower elevations. Such sites would have a certain
level of human disturbancedue to their easy accessibility.
But as shown by this study, Scaly Ground-rollersmay not
require completely intact forests because trees were used
only for roosting and perching; nests were on the ground,
and prey items taken on tree trunks representedonly 2o/oof
the prey captures observed. Moreover, we had incidental
observations of the species trom tavy (cleared areas for
swidden agriculture) and secondary growth. Therefore, the
Scaly Ground-rolleris not restrictedto primary forests, and
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this speciesmay be more adaptableto or tolerantof forest
degradationand alterationthan previouslysuspected.
The exact dates of nest building(excavation)and reuse
of nests need further study.Althoughthe study pairs were
not observed in nest buildingactivities,nest dimensions
suggestthis activitycould last severalweeks.Observations
in Mananara(pers.obs.),a site locatedabout50km southof
AFS, suggested nest building may even occur several
monthsbeforethe breedingseasonas a pairwas seentwice
on 14 and 16 March 1999 digginga fresh hole, probablyits
nest for the upcomingbreedingseason.Anothersuggestion
is that the speciesmay use pre-existing
animals'groundburrows that need only to be enlarged.Such burrowsare very
commonin the studysitesand are made by terrestrialcrabs
(Sesarmasp.).The case of cohabitationbetweenthe rodent
Eliurus webbi (Nesomyinae)and Scaly Ground-rollerin a
ground burrow reportedby Goodman(1994) supportsthis
hypothesis.Nest entranceswere alwayscoveredand filled
with dead leavesand sticksat the end ofthe nestingperiod.
This behaviourwas intendedto hide the burrow entrance
and possiblyretainthe nestingsite for the followingbreeding season. However,no nest reuse was observedduring
this study.Moreover,dead leavesthat had been broughtinto
the nest to protectthe egg and insulatethe nestlingprobably decayedthe followingyear and may have preventedany
nest reuse. Further investigationsbased on a long-term
study and a larger sample size is needed to verify these
observations.
The ScalyGround-roller
is a terrestrialspeciesthatfeeds
chieflyon earthwormsand centipedes.Prey itemsobserved
in this study were based mainly on food deliveredto the
nestlings.This study and previousfindings(Langrand1990,
Thompsonand Evans 1992, Thorstromand Watson 1997)
suggestthe ground-roller
mightshow a preferencefor earthworms. Langrand(1990) reportedthe speciesfeeds rarely
on vertebrates. However, our observations showed a relatively importantproportionof vertebrateprey items (9.1%)
taken by the species.lt was seen feedingon a large shrew
tenrec, perhaps Microgale talazaci, plated-lizard
Zonosaurussp., and the day gecko Phelsuma sp.
Observationsin other sites of the Masoala Peninsula
indicatedthe Scaly Ground-rollerwas observedon several
occasions feeding on dwarf chameleons Brookesia sp.
(Thorstromand Watson1997).Powzyk(1995)also reported
that the specieswas seen feedingon a baby Raffussp. in
Mantadia.
All foragingwas from the ground. This species rarely
flew.Occasionalflightswere associatedwith riverand creek
crossingsand enteringand exitingthe nest sites,which may
have been to avoid leading potential predators to the nest
sites. Flightswere short in duratron,low, and noisy (mean
distance11m rangingfrom 7-18m, n = 16).
No territorialcallswere made aroundthe immediatenest
vicinity though pairs were extremelyvocal shortly before the
beginningof their nestingactivities.This lackof activitynear
the nest was probablyto avoid attractingpredators.No case
of egg or nestlingpredationin the nest was recordedduring
this study.Potentialpredatorswould includethe Ringtailed
Mongoose Galidia elegans and the Brown{ailed Mongoose
Salanoia concolor,which are common in the area.

Scaly Ground-rollerand Short-legged Ground-roller
BrachypteraciasIeptosomusare two sympatricspecies that
belongto the family of Brachypteraciidae
and are found in
the MasoalaPeninsula.The ShortJeggedGround-rolleris
an arborealspeciesthat nestsin talltreesand foragesmainly under the canopy level with an average height above
groundfor prey captureof 6.1m + 4.0 (range0-18, n = 69)
(Thorstromand Lind 1999). On the other hand, the Scaly
Ground-rolleris a terrestrialspeciesthat nestsand forages
mainlyon the ground (80.3%of prey were taken from this
substrate).Consequently,differencein vertical use of the
same habitat allows these tlvo sympatricspecies to coexist
and to avoidcompetition.an adaptationthat wouldallowthe
coexistenceof morphologically
similarbirds (e.9. Pimm and
Pimm 1982,Nuddsef a/. 1994).Further,the lackof intensive
use of trees by Scaly Ground-rollers
allowsthe latterto toleratea certainlevelof human habitatdisturbance.
Rainfallwas the most influentialfactorto exolainthe start
of the nesting season. Nest site characteristicssuch as
foliagedensity at and above the nest entrancemade burrows more exposed to flooding during heavy rains.
SeptemberthroughNovemberare the driestmonthsin this
region and nestingactivitiescoincidewith this dry period.
Low rainfallduringthis periodwouldfacilitatefindingdry and
dead leaves for the incubation,and food for the nestling
assumingthat a high rainfallmight decreasetheir foraging
efficiency.
Herbaceouscover and saplingdensity,foliagedensity,
and slope at nest entranceare the variablesthat differed
betweennestsitesand the randomplots.However,previous
observationsreportedthe specieshas been seen in habitat
with dense herbaceouscover (Langrand1990, Thompson
and Evans 1992, Evans et al. 1992). Dense herbaceous
cover would play two key roles: at the nest sites it would
make the nest more difficultto find and within the habitatit
would help individualsescapefrom predators.
The slope at the nest entrancewas less inclinedthan
those of the random plots. This slope differenceprobably
preventednest floodingduring heavy rains and water runoff. Nestswere locatednear streamsand in valleyssimilar
to the species preferencefor humid habitat as reported by
Thompsonand Evans (1992). The existenceof a permanently humid soil, associatedwith a relativelyhigh annual
temperatureprobablycontribulesto the densityor availability of prey (e.9. earthworms) in the study sites.
Consequently,
climaticfactorswouldbe the mainfactorsthat
limitthe distributionof this speciesby playinga key role in
the dishibutionof the preferredprey species.
Habitat loss is the main threat for this species.
Deforestationoccurs mostly in the low and mid-elevation
area of the eastern rain forest due to its relatively easy
accessi bi l i tyto humans (Green and S ussman 1990) .
Despite its toleranceto habitat degradationsuggestedby
this study,Andriamasimananaet al. (2001) classifiedthe
Scaly Ground-rolleramong the most vulnerablespecies
associatedwith habitat fragmentationand loss based on
their presencein the seven forest fragmentsthey studied.
The apparenttoleranceto habitat degradationcontrastedby
its vulnerabilityto habitatloss and fragmentationsuggests
that its susceptibilitymight be due to a patchy distribution
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that causes sampling effects. The species might be locally
common but regionally rare. Due to the rapid pace at which
habitat loss and degradation is occurring in eastern
Madagascar and the lack of detailed biological data on the
range of forest dependent species, conservation effofts
often rely on area size as the main criteria for selecting and
designing reserves. However, this study suggests that additional factors, such as microhabitat patterns play a key role
in designing an effective reserve network. Conservation of
species that have patchy distributions requires protection of
specific sites where the species are locally common.
Therefore, further studies of species distributions are among
the priorities for effective conservation of the entire avifauna
of the eastern rainforest of Madagascar.
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ood niche segregationbetweenthe MalachiteKingfisher,Alcedo
fa, and the Pied Kingfisher,Cerylerudis, at Lake Nokou6,B6nin
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Several species of
occur on Lake Nokou6, southern B6nin, includingMalachite(Alcedo cristata)and Pied
Kingfishers(Ceryle
Here,we comparetheir diet and estimatethe degreeof overlapin food niche by analysingcontents of regurgitated
collected near nesting sites of Pied Kingfishers or inside the nest chambers of Malachite
Kingfishers. Characteristic
skull bones were identified usinq a reference collection of local fish skeletons. Malachite
Kingfishersfeed most
on fish that occur around floating vegetation,mainly Kribia sp. (560/o),Hemichromis fascia(8%). lmportant differences were found between different pairs, and between
tus (28%\ and Sarotherodon
adultsand nestlings,the latter
fed almost exclusivelyon Kribia sp. Larger fish are fed to nestlingsthan are eaten by the
adults.Pied Kingfishersprey upon !ifferentfish species,some of lhem beingcaughtin the pelagicregionof the lake,particularlyclupeidstaken by hovering. comparisonwith MalachiteKingfishers,Pied Kingfishersfeed on a wider diversityof
prey,and take largerfish, so that the d
overlapbetweenthe speciesis relativelylow (O = 0.181).

lntroduction
The MalachiteKingfisher(A/cedocrsfafa) is one of the
common kingfishersin Africa, and is abundantin
equatorialand subtropicalsavannas,where it inhabits
or papyrusfringesand the bank vegetationof ponds,lakes
and rivers(Bannerman1953,Fry ef a/. 1992).Throughoutits
large distributionarea - almostthe largestamong African
kingfishers- it is easilyobserved,huntingfor prey from a
low perch on small branchesor emergentrocks. However,
its feeding habits have been rarely studied. Bannerman
(1953)and Bouet (1961)mentionsmall fish and freshwater
crustaceans(crabs and prawns) as its main food. Van
Someren(1956) and Newman(1974)found the diet dominatedby aquaticinsects,mainlydamselfliesand dragonflies
(nymphsand adults)as well as water beetles(Dytiscidae)
and water boatmen(Notonectidae)
but also includingsmall
fish (e.9. Barbus sp., Tilapia sp.), frogs, tadpoles and occasi o n ally s m all liz ard s a n d te rre s tri a li n s e c ts s uch as
grasshoppersand mantises.On a pollutedriverwherethere
were no fish, Meadows(1977)observedan individualfeeding exclusivelyon insects (water beetles,water boatmen
and adult Odonata) during a period of at least 47 days.
Reyer(in Fry et al. 1988)reportedan exclusiveconsumption
of frsh (Tilapia grahami) and estimated the daily requirements at 15-20 small fish,30-40 when nesting,and 60 or
more fed daily to five nestlings.
Many fish-eatingbirdsoccuron the lagoonsand associated swamps of southern B6nin, including cormorants,
egrets, herons, terns and five kingfishers; Pied (Ceryle
rudis), Woodland (Halcyon senega/e/lsis), Giant
(Megaceryle maxima), Malachite and African Pygmy-kingfisher (/spldrnaplcfa) (Schockert1998).Among these potenlial competitors,the Pied Kingfisheris probablythe most

numerous,the most widespreadand the most likelyto compete with the MalachiteKingfisher,as observed by Reyer et
a/. (1988). lt thereforeseems of interestto compare the
composit;onof the diet of both speciesin the same habitat
nd to analyse the extent of overlap in their respectivefood
this paper we report on variationsin the food of
ite Kingfishersin relationto localitiesof nest sites
ano
age of nestlings.Detailedresultsof analysesof the
food
Pied Kingfishers are discussed elsewhere

Libois2003).
Study area
SouthernB6nin
a subequatorial
climatezone (Figure1),
with a high
midity (77-93%) and a high mean
monthly temperatu ranging from 22.4-32.9'C. Annual
rainfallis about 1
distributedover a long rainy season from March/Aprilto
and a short rainv seasonfrom
Septemberto
i ya 1980).
Lake Nokou6 (6"23'-6
. 2'22'-2'33'E\is a shallow
lagoonnot exceeding2.50m i
. I n 1 9 9 0a n d 1 9 9 1 i, t s
meandepth rangedfrom 1.07m the end of the drv season
(April)to 1.72m during the
Seotember).lts waters
are relativelyturbid, especiallyd
the floods: Secchi
deothvariesbetween50-120cmin V
in the vicinityof the
studysites.Salinityalso fluctuates
from 25-30m9 Fl
in April-June to 0-5mg F1 in Aug
ber (Laleye
1995).lts north-western
edgescorrespond the deltaof the
River56, occupiedby villagesbuilton piles,
fields
and Paspalum vaginatummeadows.

Thefishcommunity
comprises
at least78

from

I

:'

